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KfTHE TIME HAS COPE A NICE LOT VERY

SMALL . . ,: . .
COUGH SYRUP

ft Will cure a Cough or Cold at once.
It positively ralieves aft tliront troubles,
(small doses. Price 23 cts. at druggists.

Shows That The Nenroes Bepn

FlllDar "perm SkawlDC AlBHMt
BpaaUah Bands Held 1b Wwl

Washington, November 13. There
Is more or less- - guessing a to what
France means by filing a, statement with
tbe Department of State, showing tbe
character and amount of Spanish bonds,
secured by the revenues from Spain's

cun ad Pimm mn ma mo s
4 To change that Lt)rbt Weigh' Underwear and we know there ia no place W

ili in the City that ia no H oio ishly furnish you that desired KU

Heavier Article as we are. Wrhiw anything ileotred, whether In yy

Great Occasioa Next Tuesday

'
at Ealeijili.Tbe Firina At Wilminflrton.

4V Heavy "Cotton Half--Wool or U

Aii-Wooi- .:-: ft At the Rnnk Stnrp. I
Stands by His Frlond. Check

former possessions in the West Indies,
held by French citizens. This govern-
ment has nothing whatever to do with
the bonds, and its Peace Commissioners,

Call and See Them we can please you, and we can also suit yon In

Tfiir FOOTWEAK. We lime" Superb Line aiid every CASH DOLLAK
DRAWS 5 CENTS lMEItWT. . Swindler Caught. Political

Peace Seems Restored With Fin
City Government. Negroes Did

Ing In the Woods. They Are
Told to Return. New

Police Force Selected. '

Paris, bave emphatically stated that it
would not allow them to be recognized

Out ot 500 new Books just

you are likely to find oneOur Grocery Department

ouuttn uuntu nu naitio
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

- JUST RECEIVED. ...
AUmore's Minco Meat.
Loose Mnsoatel Raieing, new crop Currants, Dates,

Oried Peaches and Apples. Citron,
Pecan and Brazil Nuts.
Fresh Ontario Buckwheat and Fancy Elgin Butter.
Entire Wheat Flour, Oatflakes, Grits, Rice and Bi

Hominy.'"" '

Fresh Canned Goods, any kind you want.
" Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas.
Anything usually kept in a First-Clas- s Grooe K --

tablishment can be found at the store of

Headquarters Deserted. Hv

Ignatlnag Because of
Election.

Journal Bckkau. )

Raliiqh. N. C. November, 12. f

any way in the treaty 'of peace be
tween the United States and Spain. The
statement, which ia a long one, was for- -Is NOW COMPLETE with Every Seasoiable Aniele. , V

that will interost you. - , Sarded from the French embassy withMince Meat. Buckwheat. Oatflaken, Wlicat.flakes. Finaet Cakes'nnd Extensive preparations are Lelng o
comment to ' indicate why. Someno made for the big Democratic celebration

think it Indicates an intention on tbeto hereon next Tuesday. It Is very much
to be regretted that Chairman Simmons,
to whom so much credit is due, for this

Wilmington, November 18. The city
has bees thoroughly quiet today. The
military patrol will continue until Mon-

day night. There are five companies on
duty. Col. Walker Taylor is iff- - com-

mand with Lieutenant Col. Geo. L, Mor-

ton as aide. The military are serving
police duty at the request of the city
authorities. "

Mayor Waddell is determined to main

Crackers, Graham Flour. Pickle anrl Cmxups of all kinds, Prunes, imea
Apples and Peaches. tJannfd Good of all description and, to cap the
Climax we are offering a HAM. not strictly standard, but the quality
will surprise you at 8 Cents a pound.

In BUTTEH also we are doing the grand act. a good Butter, in fact

a fine Butter, yea we can well say a Very Fine Butter and the price is

G. N. Ennett.part of France to try ia some way to
hold this government responsible for the
payment of the bonds named in the big election success, cannot be presen-t-
statement; others that it Is a diplomatic but when he was Revenue Collector, a oonly
feint, made for the purpose of trying to friend in Klnston went on his bond,

25 CESTS A POUND. get those bonds recognized in the treaty
tain order in all sections and he considers

Now that friend is in trouble, on trial
for murder, and Chairman Simmons has

IS

to
to
to

is

to
IS

IV

IS

of peace. ? lianiel i Ml,hearken to these his present resources amply sufficientthose who care to gone there to appear for him at the trial A Rc:uil
Orot4?r,

Let

v
save money

and call on
He thinks it will not be necessary ' to Constipation prevents the body from next week.

lading Itself of waste matter. De.Witt's
VI

vv A swindler was jailed here yesterdaykeep the patrol on duty but a very few
days. Little Early Risers will remove the47 & 40 for cashing a bogus check drawn on the- - 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.The City Aldermen today elected a newI H HACKBURN. trouble 'and cure Sick Headache, Bil Citizens Bank of Norfolk for t7i. OnePOLLOCK STREET.

VI
police force of 100 men. About 40 men iousness, Inactive Liver and clear the of his names (for he seems to be a manIS V Jvig arc already sworn in. We are driving the lleht BUGGIESComplexion. , Small, sugar coaled, don't of many names is William A. Gale of

Runners were today sent out into tbe gripe or cause nausea. F a Duffy. and want to build thin for yonr trade,
and when you want one call on us. WeRichmond. Upon being caught be con

woods adjacentto Wiliington to assure
have ( 'art and Urav Wheels end Axlesfessed and said be waa from Philadel

phla, but refused to give his name.
negroes in" hiding that they can return LEB AND TTLEB. for fanners and Draymen. All auaran.
to the city In perfect safely. U is re teed. Respectfully,There will be a lot of resigning here

The General and Uoyeraor Rev I w Iported that there are one hundred negro G. H. WATERS & SON.in a short time. Several of the city A DeliciousetHd Hrlgaa VtlaalMts.men, women and children hiding in the Piece of Piealdermen have been elected to different
woods, a great many of them actually Savannah, Ga, November 11 Gen
starviust to death.

positions and Mayor Russ is now the
Democratic clerk of the Wake county ' Sale of Steamer Trent, &c.eral Fitzhugh Lee arrived in Savannah

Today the coroner's jury held an in this morning to rejoin the Seventh Army I will sell at the Court house door incourt.
quest over the bodies ot six negroes shot the city of New Berne, on WednesdayCorps after an absence ot three weeks. The University has a very fine ball the 8U,h day or November, 1WHS, ot theduring tbe rioting. The jury was com-

team this year. Today they played tbeHe was accompanied by Governor J.
Hoee Tyler, of Virginia, and three of hour i f o'clock, m., In 'lie highest

We Have Just Received a

New and Complete
bidder for cash, all the following deUniversity of Ga. at Macon, and on

posed of Col. J. W. Atkinson, Mr. W,
M. dimming, Mr. E. P. Bailey, Mr. J. his staff Colonel Tennant, Colonel W. scribed property, town: The steanerMonday they play at Anburn, Ala. There
B. Uuegins, Elijah Lane and J. W. Yar Trent", ber bull, engine, boiler, tackleSkelton and Colonel C. O'B. are 4i0 students there. .

borough. Cowardin. ' : and apparel ; also one certain Flat Boat,
one Donkey Engine, Pile Driver and apRepublican , headquarters have been

The jury rendered a verdict that the
closed here. Chairman Holton and

YOU CAN ENJOYWnEN
YOUR PASTRY IS MADE
FROM OUR SUPERIOR
FLOUR, AND OUR FINE
PRESERVED FRUITS, IN
EITHER GLASS OR TIN,
MINCEMEAT, &c. FOR
COOKING AND BAKING
OF ALL KINDS THE
HOUSEKEEPER WILL
FIND OUR KJIiE AND
HIGH ORADK FOOD
PRODUCTS UNSUR-
PASSED FOR QUALITY
AND GENERAL

paratus ot every description connected
therewith, (being same used in construcnegroes came to their death by gun The sooner a cough or cold is cured Secretary Byams have gone to otherI Line of UMBRELLAS, shots at the hands of persons unknown without harm to the sufferer the better tion oi county oriopes across Trent ana
Neuse rivers), ,scenes.

to tbe jury. Lingering colds are dangerous. Hacking
The Caucasian, Butler's paper appeared M. JS. riULTAJN.

New Berne, N. C, Nov. 9, U93.The names oi' the Qeau negroes are conghia dUtresslng. One Minute Cough yesterday, with the editorial space filledAll Qualities and Price, from $1.00 tip to $3.50. ; We 3 Josh Halsey, Daniel Wright, William Cure quickly cures it. Why suffer when with old telegraph matter. .The "Home
Morrison, John Gregory, Silas Brown, such a coukIi cure is in reach? It is

Rule" the other Populist paper has done
pleasant to tbe taste. FS Duffy..alias Charles Lindsay and John Town

send. ;
such bard work that it has decided to
take a rest of several weeks.

Th testimony of the witnesses of The Maria Tvrmia.

Nassau, N. P , November 11. Wreck

promise. Satisfaction on all Umbrellas.
v

fE Our stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is Complete- - and :

; d prices are Low. We havo the Best Underwear in the City for
Ei the 1'riceF.

g We defy competition on SHOES and our many custom- - :

ers can testify to their wearing qualities.

Thos. W. Lacy, general delivery clerk
in the Richmond Post office has been

whom there wer a number of highly
reputable cltizeua shows conclusively era who have arrived here have brought

brought here to tbe Federal prison. Lacywith them stores from the stranded Jr R. PARKER, JR GROCER, V
'Phone U0. 77 Broad Street. $

that the negroes were decidedly the
aggressors in the precipitation of the

Is a mail robber.. He was delected openvessel off Cat Island, which establishes
ing letters. He will serve 2 years.beyond doubt that she is the Infantaconflict. '

We have a Seamless SOCK for 10 CENTS; the best valuey 3 Judge Sutton of the Eastern CircuitMaria Teresa. 'This afternoon tiam'L McFallon, one
jSf in the city. '. .' - : As thu vessel is looked npon as being court has been defeated Tbe legislature

i years ago appointed him Judge uutil
of the negroes wounded at the Fourth
and Harnett street tight, died at the City a derelict ths wreckers calm the fightE Cull and examine our stock ami you will be pieaseu wun --g there was a judicial election. Dosseyto seize the sloree-'whlc- h can. be saved

Battle of Tarboro is his successorC both Quality and Prices.
They say that the water is up to between

Hospital, McFallon after being shot
Thursday, waa seen to crawl under the
resideuce or Mrs. W. U.Strauss, on ndecks; that she has a list to starboard We Havewhich side Is damaged, but that she isFourth between Harnett and SwannT. . I3TJI?T3r 2Z CO , 3

not dismasted. The vessel lies betweenstreets, but in the intense eicltement in
two reefs on a smooth bottom and hasuldeiit to the trouble, lie was forgotten,57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. O.

at'""' Sneezing Time
her anchor out. ' -until Friday, when search was made Just Receivedlias come around again and a changeThe British Admiralty authorities hereand he was discovered under the house A NEW LOT OFin the atmosphere has caused many to be
are going td take possession of the Maseriously wounded. , He was removed to
rla Teresa as a derelict The American

annoyed oy troublesome colds, coughs,
sore throat, asthma, catarrh, broncbicia.
and all the affection of tbe air cassaoe

the hospital where every attention pos
Consul baa protested against this course,sible was given him, but without avail. Baking Powder which are relieved or cured by Duffy's
claiming everything less tbe salvageNine other negroes are now at the uougn juner, iuo. goo ana ouc, not tie. CHINA CLOSETS,

In Polished' Oak with Bent Glass Ends, thst are Real Beauties.
City Hospital under treatment (or their The steamer Antllla is leaving here for

Cat Island with customs officers andinjuries. Several of them are in a pre F. S. DUFFY,
Cor. South Front & Middle StreetsIF YOU WJlNTIt police on board. 'carious condition.

Norfolk, Va., November 19. TheDuring tbe parade of tbe military
l)nwrecking tug Merrill atarted to Cat IaOld. companies through the residence streets

land today.

Made from pure
cram of tartar.'

Safeguards the food
against aluni

Alum hairing powders are fl greatest
mcnaccrs to health of the present day.

tbe piazzas of many residences were
in msoy instances crowded with ladles
who waved handkerchiefs and manifest pal ( arceal. r

Wasiiinoton. November 12 At theed much appreciative enthusiasm.
joint meeting of the place commission

Don't be influenced to take something else. It can be relied on for TBS BimrLEST croiroR ind4 at Paris, tbe Spanish commissioners were
told In effect that this GovernmentMKUICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE oca i ion.
would not recognize the validity of the

We can sell yon oni with Frenoh Pattern Plate Glasa in hao'd
Top for $13 60
Same without mirror in top, 13 60

New and Fresh Lot of YARD PICTURT'S for you to select from.
They come in Pamdes, Cbrisantbemums, Alple Blossom, Water I Dim
Violets and Tulips in Gilt or White EoameAFramea.

i

We are also agents for the Celebrated 'Cedarlne" Piano and Furni-
ture Polish, the Finest Preparation known for cleaniea; and renewing a I

kinds of finished woods. It removes rreane. scratches fly peck, tin r
marks, aad is an excellent preventive against moth. Price 26c per -

Glv n a rail wheu In need of anything la our line and Iwe' will
8AVE YOU MOlY. '

FRANC H. J0NE5 & G0..

MILD AND MELLOW. arguments put forward by them for .not
sftarkkaatth aaa Mailer Wark.M Well mm lb Stalest 4 raeaal

The new medical discovery, Stuart' agreeing to our demand for possession
See that tbe stall over coils are Intact and cur name blown In

of ths entire Philippine group, and that Having left J. II. Crablree & Co. I amDyspepsia Tablets, digest the food In
bottles. - we Insisted npon possession of the Phil now prepared to reccivo orders tor

lupines npon the terms proposed Ilia
stead of making the worn out. stomach
do all the work, give it a much needed Blacksmith and Boiler Work. My shop

Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors, rest, and a cure of dyspepsia Is tbe natu payment ot a certain sum of money,
equal to what Spain has spent for per

is at Meadows' Marine Railway where
can be found at any time. We Are Gunningral result.

manent public Improvements on ths Jon C. Uti.i. A Son.You get nourishment and rut at tbe For Your TradeRICHMOND, VIRGINIA. hlanda; also that it would be wlae for
same time because these Tablets will

And we always Hit the Mark. We !thtm to accept at once what was Inevita- 87 MIDDLii: STREET.thoroughly digest all wholesome food are loaded with the old Reliable Uagy'sble. JULJLJLJLj;taken into the stomach whether the King Hrater at tbe popular prices which T ' 1J LLi "ajr'hr'Siibtihi:accord with tbe bard Times. Henoestomach works or not. A cure Is certal
Te t m a roL ia oar. at

Just Received
4 'A FIHE LINE OP

YOUTH'S nml

WILLENBRINK'S.....Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
to result because the digestive orgsns are
given a chance to rest and recover their
natural vigor and tono. Tbe Tablets are All druggists refund the money it it falls

to cure. 25c. Tbe genuine has L. 11, Q.HIGH GRADE GROCERIES then no louger require..
ia each tablet.

they to Ilka Hot cakes. We also bave a
No 7 Cook Stnvs with Ssturesat fu.SO.
A better one 19.50 and still better one at

10.00.
And certainly no wJI regulated fami-

ly should be without a Sewing Machine
when you ran buy one guaranteed for
10 years at lK OO. .

We atill bav a full line of those use-
ful household articles about whioh we
have been telling you in the Journal.

Remember wa bave an elfgaol Teach-
ers' Uible, self pronouncing and Illustra-
ted for 11.73. the very tliloc forapreernl

To show the manner la which the
remedy acts on different people and how
quickly and effectually It cures stomach

COWS CLOTHINGTBI KAKKETS.

. Reaitaurniitiiand
UlnlnR UooniM.

Flrst-Cla- sa fleala, 25c.
5pectal RaUa by the Week.
Oyitert, Flh, Game In Season.

Facts! Facts!!
When you visit the city don't

fall lo call on tbe Old Reliable
firm of . ....

Roberts & Brother
They keep a full stock of

ProYltUnn & Groceries
Which they offer at Low Fig-
ures. You will alway find them '

Ladles Capes that must be sold at
once. Trices to suit the time. AlsoYesterday's market quotation! furnishtroubles we present a few recent caaes:

Mr J O Wondly of Peoria, 111., 'writes:
ed by W. A. FortAflcld A Co. Commlmloo

L was nnable to eat anything but tbe HATS, CAPS. . BOOTS, SHOES
Iplainest food and even that often dls

Brokers.
Ntw Yore, November It

STOCKS.
lo a friend. It us bear from yoQ early

;, ! tressed me, but since using ons box of
ana oiien. toure iruiy,Stuail's Dyspepsia Tablets lean eat any

PHONB NO. 115.

130 MIDDLE ST.,
NEW BERNE, N. a

AND)

DRY GOODS.
Heedqoarteia for First-Clae- a

GoodsOpen. High. Low. Clus J. . 1YIIITTY & CO.!thing and everything I want.
uKar 131 110, I- Mrs. Samuel Kepple of Glrty, Pa.

1851writes; I bave been entirely relieved of Am Tobacco.
O.RAQ. ..
8U P

my stomach troubles by your Tablets. llll
list

. 139 180 130,

. uhj nvi us,
. 113 HS 118

COTTOK,

, . : AND LOW PRICES!

Will.tell thislis why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and '

Bee1 us beiore placing your orders. ,

'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure. . .

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese.CoffeeHams
and Breaklast Bacon Arriving Daily. .

uff'-re- Ibree years with sour stomat Neat to W. P. Jorn68 Middle St.,
and ga at night. I am thankful for
them. Open, Hl(rh. Low.

. 8 18 8 18 8 13JanuaryMrs. A.E. Bowen, Barnard, Vt., wrlteaj
I think Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ara

The PRUDENTIAL haa i
forged ahead until It stands
In the front rank of the g
Qreat Life Insurance Com- -

the beat thing for dyspepsia I ever too
CI1ICAUO MAItKETS.

WhiaT Open. Ulh. Low.
BUSINESS y.XOKn PLCASURf!. Income 1897 1

$l3,5MO,7646s.

Close
5 16

CloM
:.

S3

I will recommend them to anyon
December Of flfl 8.iftroubled as bad as I was.

A,Stuarts Dyaprptla Tablets lll not At
81 1St

!);!

811

li'H
lw rubor. ...
Msy

Imurance Written In I8y7l

$i4i, 90,000, s
(il

il It II. at lid
ml. r

lr.ir lo Inform tlte
a foil line of r.l am!

lias
I'KH

dluppolnt Ur sum tlxy cure l'vpr;Vt
surrly and llhigly tiy caulng Uin food
10 ! properly aalnnlatrd, "l I ml'
connlpsilon pro'liK Iiik llin pmper

' iiunluy of lilie. bold ly ilni l

hftm lit'-

panics of the World. '

It offers all that Is food
In life Insurance and under
the best conditions.

n. L. HOLLOWrXL,
General Agent,

New Dcrne, - N. C.

t.) t.m ( i I
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